
Canalside Square, Islington, N1
£554 per week, £2,401 per month + fees

https://www.benhams.com/
https://www.benhams.com/tenants/fees/


 1 Bedroom  1 Bathroom  Furnished
A spacious modern apartment situated in a development of beautiful
apartments on the canal side in Islington. Located within Easy access from
Angel underground station and a lovely canal walk.

Please click here for full detail

Property features
Spacious 1bedroom 1bathroom apartment with 550sqft | Open plan fitted kitchen with spacious
living room | Direct access to the private balcony overlooking garden | Large bedroom with
ample storage | Washer Dryer, Fridge, Dishwasher, Oven, Microwave | EPC-B | Lift access to 4th
floor | Beautifully developed apartments on the canal side | Easy access to Angel Station and all
shops on the Islington | Only a moment away from canal walk

For more information about this property,
please call our Shoreditch branch on

020 3868 5733

Redress & Client Money Protection :
Benham and Reeves are members of The Property Ombudsman redress scheme and have Client Money protection with ARLA Propertymark.
You can find more information on our website at https://www.benhams.com/membership/

https://www.benhams.com/property-to-rent/islington-n1/1667/
https://www.benhams.com/membership/




Canalside Square, Islington, N1
£554 per week, £2,401 per month + fees

  www.benhams.com

London branches open six days a week Mon - Sat
Canary Wharf | City | Colindale | Dartmouth Park | Ealing | Fulham
Hammersmith | Hampstead | Highgate | Hyde Park | Kensington | Kew
Knightsbridge | Nine Elms | Shoreditch | Southall | Surrey Quays
Wapping | Wembley | White City | Woolwich

   

 
International offices
China | Hong Kong SAR | India | Israel | Malaysia | Middle East | Pakistan
Qatar | Singapore | South Africa | Thailand | Turkey
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